
Neighborhood Info & Events

Message from the Civic League President

What a great summer in Larkspur!! Did you miss out on all

the fun times in Larkspur? I hope not! I know I saw some of
you this summer, I hope everyone had a great summer.
Again, we are starting to prepare for fall, LSRC has plenty
of activities approaching, just because summer is over
doesn't mean we can't still have fun!

The Civic League membership is at an all time low, if you aren't a member please consider
donating. For $25 a year, a big group of us can have a say in what goes on in the neighborhood.
Let's band together and make Larkspur even greater than it already is. We need people that
want to make a difference, even if it is just a small one. With enough people even the biggest
projects can become simple a one. I would like to get together with the Civic League and fix the
signs and figure out how to maintain them easier, and I would also like to come together with
LSRC and help get them going with the pool renovation. Our community pool is almost 50 years
old and is in need of a resurface. That's right a MUCH NEEDED pool renovation is in the works!

Join the Civic League, I want to hear your thoughts, but let's start simple. Let's get these signs
fixed, let's get some people involved and let's have a meeting!! Upcoming meeting, mark your
calendars, Thursday September 22nd at 7pm.

Thanks!

Mike
Mike Fouts
757-635-7078
michael.fouts@gmail.com



Partner with our Civic League
Let’s bring everyone together this season.  We’ll have a few celebrations

that we’ll partner with Larkspur Swim and Racquet Club over the coming
months while we wait for another summer pool season.   Start preparing
your fire pit and s'mores skills, break out the pumpkin spice, and cheer for
your favorite team, it’s going to be a great fall. Welcome some new
neighbors. Your membership within the community is more than just a
donation, it can also be the start of something great.  We’d like you to join
us at our social events or anything happening at LSRC.

Of course we will also put your money to work, and having your donation
would allow for print newsletters, an up-to-date website, and maintained

common entrances.  Did you know we have over 700 homes in Larkspur?  Currently we have less
than 50 members. Please consider a $25 donation for your membership to keep our neighborhood
engaged in what matters to you.

Eric Johnson, Larkspur Civic League Membership

We have made it easy to join online or you can mail a check with the form included
in the newsletter. Questions? Email larkspurvirginia@gmail.com.



News from Kempsville Meadows Elementary School

School is ramping up and you will be seeing kids out and about in
the neighborhood at bus stops. Please remember to go the speed
limit in the neighborhood and always stop at the stop signs.

We also are excited to announce we have a new principal this year,
Christa Market! She has been an educator and principal at another
beach school but she is excited to start her year at KMES! Welcome
back students!

Civic League Board Positions

We have some board positions that we would love to fill with some new enthusiasm and
ideas for the civic league. We are very lucky to not have an HOA in our neighborhood.
As a civic league, we want to help our neighbors have their voices heard! The easiest
way for us to do that is by coming to our meetings. We only have a few a year and they
last about an hour! The more involvement we have the better we can make Larkspur! Is
there something that you are passionate about? Making sure our entrances are
beautiful? Do you enjoy web design? Budgeting? We have a place for you! If you are
interested in a position on the board or being on a committee, please contact Mike
Fouts at michael.fouts@gmail.com

Yard of the Month Winners

We love driving around Larkspur and seeing everyones yard looking so nice! We see you
out there mowing and weeding. Our Garden Club has been choosing winners in the spring
and summer. Here is a list of the Yard of the Month winners!

April:  Edith Lytle  656 Sam Snead Drive

May:  Charles & Cindy O'Connor  4572 Bob Jones

June: Ken & Teresa Hutchenson  4712 Fairway Drive

July:  Larry & Joyce Permenter  4501 Sabal Palm

August: Cary & Elizabeth Savage 4604 Player Lane

September:  Al & Joan Benas  4629 McGregor Drive

Congratulations to all of the winners!



Blood Drive! TENTATIVELY- Monday, October 3rd 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
Help us help save lives by rolling up your sleeves and donating blood to the American Red Cross! This is a GREAT opportunity
for our neighborhood to give back to the greater community in a meaningful way, so if you’re able, please consider coming
out to donate a pint. Not able to donate blood but still want to help out? Great! We’ll have several volunteer positions we’ll
need to fill in order for this blood drive to be a success. Details will be forthcoming!

Fall Festival! Saturday, October 15th 4:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m.
Our awesome Fall Festival is going to be better than ever this year, so please plan to attend!  As usual,  we’ll have a
hay-bale photo booth, a fall craft table, and an Octoberfest keg! We’re bringing back our Chili Cookoff too, so be sure to
sign up here to enter your prized-winning (secret) recipe! Firepits and s’mores will also be part of the fun, and we’ll bust

out the yard games, too (Kan Jam, horseshoes, cornhole and bocce). Bring a chair and enjoy some good
old-fashioned community fellowship as we prepare for the long, dark winter! Our Fall Festival is open to the entire
neighborhood and/or anyone who might be interested in joining the LSRC. You can also renew your current
membership at the festival, or bring someone who might want to join. Please watch your email for updates!

Breakfast at the Club! Saturday, November 12th 8:30 a.m.-10:30 a.m.
Let’s not lose touch during the off season! Join us for pancakes, coffee, juice and other delicious breakfast treats as
we touch base with each other, catch up on all the news, and look forward to the holiday season! The cost will be
$5.00 per person; sign up here.

Pick-up Tennis! Wednesdays 7:00 p.m.
Pick-up tennis for adults and teens will continue on Wednesday evenings, though the 7:00 p.m. meeting time may be adjusted
to accommodate the available daylight hours. To stay informed about details on when the group will meet, please download
the Remind app and then send the text message @larkspurt to the number 81010. Alternatively, give Jennifer Simpson a call
at (757) 286-1625. As usual, parking is  available in the school lot. See  you on the courts!

Thursday, December 8th Pictures and Cookies with Santa! 5:30 p.m.-8:00 p.m.
Even though it’s only September, we’ve already been in contact with Santa’s elves about his upcoming
visit to the LSRC!  Put on your Holiday best and plan to  discuss Christmas wish lists, review  behavior
performances, and sit for photos with Santa!  Afterward, kids (and adults) can enjoy cookies  before
leaving.  Mark your calendars, be on your best behavior, and watch your email for updates! Sign up to
donate cookies here. Sign up for photos with Santa here.

Pool Resurfacing Update and Fundraising Information
Our fundraising efforts this summer have raised our Pool Resurfacing Fund balance to $55,000! This means that we will be
able to replace our tile and coping and skimmer baskets during the off season this year! The repairs will take place during
the fall months, and will require us to close the pool for approximately eight weeks.  Want to help us reach our fundraising
goals for the remainder of the repairs? Here’s what you can do: Consider buying a pool membership for yourself or someone
else, make a small donation to our CauseVox page here, pledge a larger donation here, write us a good, old-fashioned check,
or advertise your  business in our newsletter and/or join our Corporate Sponsor Program. Questions? Give us a call at (757)
219-2751! For a more detailed description of what needs to be done to the pool and for ideas on how you can help the LSRC
raise funds for the project, please see our “State of the Pool Address” here.

Want to enjoy all of these events and more?
Head over to our website here to purchase your 2023 membership!

Questions? Call 757-219-2751 or send us an email at info@larkspurswim.com



Larkspur Civic League Treasurer’s Report

As of August 30, 2022, we have $10,444.89 in our checking account. Our CD is currently at
$5,641.54. It was originally $5,000.00 when we invested in it. It matures April 2, 2025. As you know,
a lot of our income comes from our neighbors participating in the Civic League. I am hoping we get
more memberships in the coming year. It’s so important for neighbors to be involved with our Civic
League and get to know their neighbors. We have a great variety of younger and older families. If
you’ve just moved here, welcome!! We think our neighborhood is still one of the nicest in the area.

Jody Korman
H) 467-1800
C) 439-5100

Civic League Membership

For a small $25 donation per year to our Civic League you can enjoy a quarterly newsletter, advocacy,
and Civic League picnic.  Help us get to 100% membership in the neighborhood!

Name: _____________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________Email:______________________________

Checks can be delivered or mailed to Jody Korman at 704 Southleaf Drive, 23462

or join online at www.larkspurcivicleague.org

Larkspur Civic League Board
President- Mike Fouts Treasurer- Jody Korman
Membership – Eric Johnson Newsletter –Lindsay Johnson
Website – Eric Johnson Larkspur Swim & Racquet Club - Lindsay Johnson
Garden Club – Elizabeth Savage Secretary- Kim Bedinger

Committee Members:
Wayne Mitnick Mike Anderson

Cary Savage





Larkspur Garden Club News
The 5 Most Common Mistakes with Indoor Succulent Plants

information brought to you by the Larkspur Garden Club
Succulents have a reputation for being super easy-care houseplants that anyone can grow
(and they are!), but even though succulents are tough and simple to grow, they still need care
to look their best.  If you have succulents that aren't thriving, they might need a little more
attention.  Keep them happy and healthy by avoiding these common succulent mistakes (and
fix any that you're already making!).

1.      Using Containers Without Drainage

It's tempting to pair cute succulents with a fun container, but if you plant your succulent in a
tiny ceramic pot with no way for water to drain out, it's not going to do well.  Succulents prefer soil on the dry side, but
using a container without drainage holes increases your chances of overwatering.  The moisture will just pool in the
bottom of the pot and literally drown your plant's roots.

Don't try to create drainage by adding a layer of pebbles to the bottom.  Instead plant your succulent in a pot with
drainage holes that is smaller than the pretty container you want to use that doesn't have holes.  Make sure to use potting
mix formulated for succulents.  Then, remove the inside pot to water your plant, and once the extra moisture has finished
draining, return it to the decorative container.

2.     Misting Instead of Watering

Succulents don't need much water to survive, you might think that misting them is a way to prevent overwatering.  Misting
leaves is great for plants that appreciate extra humidity, such as ferns and air plants.  But for succulents, it can damage
them and cause them to rot.  Instead, use a container with drainage and a succulent potting mix, and then give your
succulents a good soaking when the soil is completely dry.

3.     Not Watering Enough

Most succulents can go weeks without water and survive, but that doesn't mean you never need to water them.
Succulents survive drought by storing extra water in their leaves and sometimes roots, but if you frequently let your plants
go multiple weeks without water, they might start to shrivel up and drop leaves.

Instead, pay attention to the soil; when it's dry, it's time to water.  When you test the soil and if you feel any moisture, you
can wait a couple days more before watering.  If the soil is dry, give your plant a good soak. Make sure to let all the extra
water run out the drainage holes and never leave the pot sitting in a puddle. And try not to get water on the leaves, which
can cause rot. Blot up any stray drops with a cloth or paper towel.

4.     Not Giving Them Enough Light

As desert plants, most succulents need a lot of bright or even direct sunlight to really thrive. Without enough light,
succulents often lose their color and become leggy (meaning they stretch out their stems to find light). Any time you buy a
plant, check its tag for how much light it needs each day and try to come as close as you can to that. If you want to grow
one in a dim room, consider a grow light so your succulent can still get the light it needs.

5.     Planting Too Many Together, or with Non-Succulents

There are plenty of beautiful succulent arrangements, but most of them will only survive temporarily. Succulents can
handle tight quarters better than most plants, but eventually, they'll start to compete for water and soil nutrients if you have
a bunch of them crammed together.  Avoid planting succulents with other plants that have different care needs. Planting a
drought-tolerant succulent with a fern that likes consistently moist soil will end with one or both plants suffering. For
long-term succulent arrangements, consider a dish garden; you'll still be able to plant multiple succulents in one container
while also giving them enough space to thrive.

The Larkspur Garden Club meets the third Tuesday of each month (Sept-Nov and Jan-May) from
0930-approx. 1130 (occasional meetings are scheduled for an evening or Saturday) in various member’s homes or at the
Larkspur Pool clubhouse.  It’s a fun time with your other garden/plant minded neighbors with informative information
provided; sometimes even a field trip!  If you’re interested in attending a meeting or joining the garden club we welcome
you! For more information about an upcoming meeting (i.e. the exact address) please contact Cookie at (757) 450-4051.




